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Cameras.
Film Camera size of

picture 3Kx4Ja loads'
and unloads in daylight
for 12 pictures. A
splendid machine,
$5.00, now)4U

We have the larjjest
assortment of Cameras
in the city.

The
Simmons Company

I Hroadwny anil St. Chorion.

SITS IN WITNESS

CHAIR n HOURS

Mrs. Lif;.'iv.'ii Aiiv.ei- - Moie
Than l.tMM ju-tiii- in ios-K.:iiuin:iiic- .i

in l'rnb.iti- - O.'irt.

KER TESTIMONY UNSHAKEN.

Jlaiiiiatit l. Howard Kstuti l,"n

rtiil!'d In ScM-i- f Oi deal Ik- -

elan-- s i' CiilKiiinc
WitiniMd .Mi-l- on r.ir.

When Mrs Mary A. Ia.ifgr.cn. who Is
Punic fir one-l- , ilr of tli.- - .'V" .state of

i. !!. j ilowm.i on the K'uutid thatflu w.i i litx l..il wife, ad Iriiui the
itu - stand :n th I'niUitu I'ourt at

4 li.lt .,t. rimori. ah-- com-l-li'l- xl

tl.t tv.m-.l- . th mur of a o:itl:iujiii
v. mini ill.. n. ti.it- - tlun uln-t-.-- n hours .if

v. In h lonim-tu- i bj tli-- atioim-v.- s for
tli-- - .i;

Mi .ifm- - n nil put thrntiKh oik-- f
H- i- iiM.i-- t iijliu-- cross-- . .tnilii.i!:jiis In tho
1 Nt.-r- if tin .St i.i ;rtH h tooklli -- tin.! U,.--t SI 'ii .1.1 in .riiinir. iin.l lur-1

Tiki'I) Jin. I iti-ril- j j.!n
was Hi., only ultrii j . xiimincd.

Tl f.urt r- - r.1- will imw t'l-i- t thin'torn.jg for i'.. ll..ui.r.l nsk.il
Jir" ' ' ''"' 'li'-.-i !.' lucftlons.

1. ilini-.m- . Mint. -- ,,., ril-m- will 1111
3"t s nf I . '. n matt, r

Mr- - proud u good ultnvSHl..r in r- -l
"r-ti- - wit iini. of Jl- i- sl.r-w.l- .st wltnescnI ei- -r in ...itt.-

- Bii.l Attorney 11 trtj l: llis.N, mi- - ..f th.- - lnw.-r- fur theHow.tx.l ..t.ii.. --fti,. t . . r ". am- - wlth-I1- 1
11 Riontti ..f at.- - - 'ik- - tint.. :,r! .i

ti. paie-- fr nry iutathiii put toli r
Attorney ;,r..-r-- s J. lmm. who

th.. . xninli.-ittii- Mir:..! with er,

m w, th.- - .lit- - ..f h. r Mrth and
1111.I ttttli p. thehtury i.f h- - r life m . cmj.lr jrtr'i-iii- s

than a Ilk.. xanil-ia'i.- has t'lcr idiomiin tin.-- I'ml-at- e 1 'nun.
nimi:i:oi s aihui:sji:.s.

Sit u testimony thatfill h.iil lind In it Last pi ie.sI n Si li-il- Kvr .. r.nfi.n wim M.it.il.Hli. uii-- i m. cunt- - in "t.itinu- - id. s.. r'n-t-- J

Hi. .xiiiilnitl.m M.irt. .1 lAltli tin- - tir--t
Hiir.- - tint ,h- - ll. .m.1 tli 11 n.-n- t .(,wn.I.mii. .I. wn, tlirutifli nuin'mu. rh.itircs ft.sl.l-t- i. .- to t!iu ilui. wli.re Btic uoiv

i i!l-.-- .

Th.' quostlom nf Att'irnrr Jn!inon tirvi r
tiiffl-- .! Mrv l..'Rr-.- IT. t., .,--

, to. n-- i.r!.i in.iriiiK 1,1 til ,. k )n tl.nftirno-.t- i v. i 1, f. ,x j.tn.ji nf a rvee-- a
in it n.'ii i .r. Mi !.f(:i..:i --.n jn
lh nltn.-- rli tit with nl.u-- oountttutictim.l iir.su-r.i- l j.i. ih s

It ni-uh- l t.ru. 1 iti.,t tlr.-iom- - onhnlf r .tny r.i hut uh. n tie vMtne- - w.i-- t

Jli 1! .hjniif.. 1 ,t 1 11 t.. uftrni-ki- 0n-i!-

Ii"t uriiar fatly.. ! ua,i t iklnu .1t'.ilr l!. .iti .r , ,. list-R.- -J
willi !'(.-irn-t ltinr--- ' t. n !Cil wrani:!thit .. u(..nl tli- - . outt a jttvntlon for tnel.otir th.it fi.ll.ut-- l

I'irrmn i: u s:i:irriN;.
Tin- luilk i.f tli,. t. 1tltiK.1i) irii.n

uii i.uttilni; nil iv ts, in a toumu fwtint Iimi -- tut.il tfort-- Slr-- i
MIi uR-- i t.. st..r tl.it ihi'inmwho iiMir'.Ml .. r !i .vt m 1. r tlie mm-- f
II ..viir.i wrt Ii,.,,Jo J lluw,,r,.

th- - r -t t uli. ir u. n it-

111. 1 .i S! ly.ui. ami utlo. ll"" ucKtiowl. It,, a tint !ic ui tho man
t- - w'.uti tftc hil iH-'-n mirrleJ

In her x...t..r.!a Jin. lyif-Kri.- i
1 lrt',-,- i t I. t. tl- - (Inittat t ah-al- iti

. .1 1 t . 11 11 'n- - to tli- - ii-. iitu; ol"n ''-- r in.l l.i. '...'. J II. Aiu.l n 1

Hut jr .'i ..ir i.. w..ki -f- r-- hli !. itiSll tint it;- . i.t f,.r I'.lhatme. .lii.ltl i t- - 11 !ii(tt-.- l h.iiln th-- m Shi'! Hint lm lin.l i. ..fuilicl lli.w.ir.l M
! r h ml.-itu- l rti J tint I it. r In tho Ua
ttt- - nut t .1 i. titi t.t r

rti ullt not - until r
v U 1, in rti.Hin s tilwho It l knUi;.-. -. Jlra IMfr-- " 'j.
tlil l.u-l.u- 10 lm- - tn . n Thoirii JMUIT n- Mi)T .f Tumnattr. U jhiirnl li . 1 I !(.4.t.iii. -- CMmn.rvl.i
1 . n.mrs.K.- - ... sir. Itrn-n- . th-- n
M ir Sl.i.r :' . imuh.iJ tmtn. ofHi. r li nm. i. t. . uii.ij fi tl.- - wit-ii- r

l..ir tt t n't. t... n

HIGHWAYMAN HOLDS UP THREE

Ass.mlts owij: Mini ;it Vutidalia.
111.: lYilitt-ni- d li SiTfaui-- .

nrrt'iiij 'fi iiiauatlaiU I' lr 3 At, JM lllr
o .1 .ii-- .fiwi a nmt-a- i ir.1 tjlir ut.r .ir--1 Mr . -. . WI111. 1, . n

f ln,rt(T U n - . i, hf-ir ij t
tin- - tlr-- I in v . i- - - i.u-- Imt t khtmn.kJ hKl.wan in suit Irom In
hln t a trr nn-- I in.- - Sn.l tuttrn t!onll th-- n thraft 11 rm.wr tn M!i Klnirri fic at. -r not to
mk a r, - u'i-ut-- s t on h!t fr-- t

ml tac"-- il th-- htRhwaynuin. w
afc-al-ti knorVi 1 !on uu.l kkk ! urit.l Ir"

i lt;'n-ilhl- .

Th wtumi of th oi::ic 1a.1!-- j o
frutit'na t W ! rbb.r tft.it he
turr1 ivr 1 tlr-i-. hut tTr.rt..l to --.atrh
MIm I Jr-- x n he ra- - Ml" fr.w
tr" niil ).r 1 a- -- ! th- - - ' nJ
rililrnt'y ! rr'.t r ti!"fil Slat

r ill rrctipt .r Uh h' -- rli

p
A popular shirt at a Iy populir price. Famous B

forqiuSty, cut and fit. II $1.00 and $U5. m I
I wbile and n ccWi

I that stay. I
I MMTT.NMNtraM, I
H t mlHllfc h !!!

HOUSEHOLD CORNER
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"You will And cold cream at the dairy."
a!J the cash KirL

The compulmrr law mad tfce
truint clHt-r- r have rautM-- a dearth In the
Va-- h Blrl" rroit. Ilrrt-tofor- It has been

an mattt-- r for the manatreni of the
larf-- Jirtm-n- t tor-- to aecure an abua-Un- c

of "cashles" to avrve ilurtnc the
iiou.iay ru--

This year it wax ImDosslblle to And
many ranh Rlr!. The yuunj( mlfum who
ui-r.- ovr the compulHry achool ane con-s-

rl "younit ladli-n- . full
t'niun." anJ rxfu-M-- d to ausm-- r the call
cann."
tn- - if the lare stores Imtoorteil a. BBaa- -

ner or Kirw irom tne country.
"Can i.u tell me In what lenartmrat 1

ran tinJ the cold creamT' ankej a ntyllldl-- 1

.i!il tnmuti, nf one of the laiport-- M

oahles yeterd.y.
Th- - new comer mllrl. She knew what

r-- al roil cream was. and where It should
b: kt.""..-- don't handle It." she answered.
This a ilepartment store, fou will find

th- - coll cn-a- In the dairy two Mocks
Ioun the street."

BasBBBasssssssssssssssBslLfla$
aBsBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsDsQ'aiF

IJttle Klrls coat of dark blue velvet
Tho klrt Is rut In circular shape and at
th- - ln.tit li laid In a doubli" bns-pta- tt tn
1 untintiatlon of tlio on the body part.
The Im k Ii t'l.iln except for an Inverted
tmi1nit nt tl.- - renter of the skirt. The

ilt i of the elvet. cl"lnn with a hand-?ni- e
button, and bandiot ermine

furnlnh the collar and cuff band.
.PFt:TKIU V:UBTABLE SHSsM

Mtarh as Well Wltk the CHrisfMia
Ttsrkejr.

To mike chefttiut rakes shell and blanch
Kr.'iich an.I cook in bollinc salt-.-.- 1

wat.-- r until tender, i'res thrnUKh
pur tra!ner. and to on--h- alf cup add
Hit- - olk of an . and salt. pe(iper. celery
.lt onion Julo- - and Wore. tersh!re sauce

to e.is.in rather hlichly. 9haie Into little
rulli. tlust with fine dry crumbs, and fry
In i- i fat. Tl.eve are drllolous. Serve a
a ;.irnl?!i arcund the turk.y.

falat rta.
To nn-- quart nf hut m.ith.-- d potato

mill two leaspootifuts of rait, one-four- th

ta!-notifu- l of white one salt-I--iif- ul

of salt, two t:,llespoflnfals
liuttcr and hot milk to mike stUhtly

niui- - When partly rool ail.! the well-- k
tr-- oIkt of two rttK an J then the

u ite to a mow link- - in a pud-liu- tr

1I11I1 fur ten mlnutca :in. Serve at
iu

t'aaliaawrr la Haallacws-a- .

Ucinut.1. the out-ld- e eae ftom the cau-!lRii- cr

rut off tl..- - "talk, and soak In
o.la water for half in hour Put Into a
cnlanil-- r. cowr clo-il- y. and steam over a
ki tti- - of toilitik' water until tender. When
done fcparate th- - cauliflower Into small
;!- -. s and over a sture made as fol-
low v one and one-ha- lf teas;oonful of
rfiut.ird. ne ard er teaspooaful
of on-- teaipoortful of suaar
and tra(oonrtiI of paprika.
Add th- - olk of four f. !!h1ly beat-
en. un-- ..ne-uuart- er cupful of melted but-- ti

r Whn thoroaahly misrd add half a
cupful of weak ilne-tar- . tn which one-ha- lf

of onion has stood for ten
mlnut.-- i to Infuse Cock over hot water
until thick remote from the fire and add
one-hi- lf trauHjnful of curry powder, two
SaMopoocfuli of ed butter and ana
trai-cotif- of finely chopped parsley.

Hreavde lstat ssslla.
Tare, boll an 1 mtsh sufficient potatoes

to make thre-- plnt- - lat Into them two
table. each of scalded milk and
J utter t'iper sn.l salt to tsste. two iil

choiip 1 parlev four table-.r-oonfu- lu

mild cral.d cbe-- e and two well-1-tit- -n

esr Hat thorc-achl- tocether
and set r until col ! W 1th the hands
mold Into tstlif- - the size of wainuta. dip
each In l!uhtly Ivat-- n 'i and 'bread
crumb and frr to a coiJen brown la

mck!rc-ho- t fat or ell.

rraksUr Maw.

Mr. TelTiirlatt- - -E- i-er notice, my dear,
that a loud talker Is federally as Isnoraat
terJO

airs. TWtrlftt- - --Welt, ra not
Nw Turk Tlarara.

CklMrfss BMrtasaay
Tr stsall rMUrrn tfere i. a new

Keener r wbtrh Is charauac. A great
Jtll: tdree or four feel la aataweter. Is
mad of Tght wires twisted m abas axrt
oosrd with paper, artfh a aoawser of Nt-- te

gtfts tied utx sack of amssiS ta a
rtfbon which faEs cut ef a base te the
er.i.r iU or tne ben. Then Sat
rtaea are Bastes aa ever the
ts staspended rrum Om ceamc ;

are awraa aaa naataas aaa

J'vJjL' r'V' TJ. vT?5iJ3
-
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thaa. Mgbtly without puUli."and
"F. swewy cance. saa--ns

told to pall the ribbotu..wur&srs: a ahowcr of sifts from

"Xr aays Harper's Baxar.
aaa aalet game of hide-and-se-

teacco. The children sit in a
Os Boor, and one child Ieavc3
laa hides, calling, when hiaJ'.n.

r9? CackooT' The rest mut sit
uw aata bw ss where the child Is. sulliedby the cans which keep on from Uati to

thae. Aaao tn as the tolico is irues-H- i theaaa who Is rlaht bides and the other
to the circle.

aty Hlat.
acutalne deMlatorv I 1 cniutlr

Us flrst effect is to bit- - thruut-- h the
Detow the fkln furfice. saj-- j

sjpaysklaa who Is not aboe slvini;
Blatt to his patient. "Hut this doc-- .

ao usatiuy the roots. Il-n- ce the hairs
frow aaalav By usins the depilatory daily
for assay weeks yon may kill the root".
bat wmesa yoa are careful you are likely
ts set sary oae result, namely, a sore face.If tke hair to pulled out with tweezers be-fa- ra

the aepUatory is applied it has a Le-
tter chases of getting at the roots."

OOtm KASILY MADE.

aTsssssssssssssssssssswL .aTaTaTaTJ

aTaalaVrr' faeTTk'TH
.saaVa'aaaa

aTssssswaiiiW-- VR?t7 ' mWm I

aW?0'Iy"'':: VlraaHHge"rV,..a, j . VX'as.VaVBsH

--aMBfo-v. & z '.'--

sBBssa5"iVi"x."--
--"'ILaHBhikw-.j.- -. , .aaaaaaaaaa-- jj '

AN EASILY-MAD- E HOOD.

Hers Is a hood so daintily pretty that
experienced workers will . njoy making; it.
and yet so easily Is it cial; ili.it .my chll--

who can learn to knit u garur will enjoy
the work also.

The work is simple sar:- - !;mt-Un- g.

but the kind 01 .rn umu ui 1 tl-s-

of hood warned lui to
the number cf -- tltohcs o i -i. ifsrphyr or yarn Is J. !tv ti:c!l. will
make a hood laritt- - 1 nouch lor :i child

Use needle thrc-.ujr!.- rs of .in in.-- h In
circumference and 01- -t na thi

knit across fnrtv titn (m.ikini; tn-t- y

rlbs an.i bind oX i.li! thi .l:i citon together and tew in a wlii-- h
will form the pine of knltiim: into a piai-.- i
hcod.

Hake another hxd cjcactlv like l!:i of.".
but of a different color, an-- .i.ii. one in-

side the other. Iloll tlie iiuii:.-- i..uk .::!run a ribbon, or cord, nrtund the netts shape the hood and ric;K t: -
If made of Ilchter vam- -. l!k- - Slietiand
ass. double the uumbe r of sllicl.. .. .i:..l

twice as many rou.-- of knistm ho
needed for a lK-o- S tne dtiK i ami
thn-- thlckno-.-- i will U- - non- - too warm
for ".cry cold weather.

When the threo ar? d the inner and
outer ones sltouU b-- f tin- - -- .1:11c color.
With a contrutinir color bitutt-ii- . IL.ttsr
knit on lares tne.il.-.- - the work i 5 v
and light, and even throe i"s

not at ail stirr or e:um- -.

A hood of one thlcktK- - 1 warm . noii--
for quite cool w.ntl.ir. i. c.l- - rom
thtn In the way of triin:r.lnu-- to

plainness, and a lnlp:l so.iKuti (nf any
St vie I crocheted around the entire iilsi.alter tho kick win has U n 5. nrd. i ;iQuick and eay way of It.

The edge may be of the sjme color as
the body, or of a different olor. but If
of a different color the rih! n or c r I
ased should niatsh It. rat!.-- r than thebody color.

These single bond are fine for dolN. nnd
If the crochetlnc is ton hard for tli- - ov.:t rcf the doll some ohl- -r p. oa can 1: in
out on that.

SEW iti: in:.
sweet appi.b Indian rrniuxoScald two quarts of milk In double boiie-a- nd

pour slowly onto one cup of rorn:n ii.
Pat the whole bick into tho douMe boll, r
and cook half nn hour, stlrrinc often. Add
SBe CUD of molas-sev- . a Ir v. I n of
salt, three rounding tablest-oon- s of butter. ,
a half-lev- el tern-noo- of rincr. and oat- -

quart of pared, cored and iuattirc.l sw. t
apples. Butter a deep puddlwr tt:ri
In the mixture and bike 1:1 a Iuu tunfor three hours.

VEAL LOAF. For the Par.dar evening
meal sad for lunches, there 1? no Wtter
manner In which to prei-t- r me-it-

. and
With as little trouble, as cal liaf. Have
as many pounds of veil as wanted th-l- eg

ft the best), --round wiih .1 little pork
To each pound sllnw one i;v. u 1! . 1:
one-ha-lf teapoonful of iepi r. on-- id" -- alt.
two rolled crack, rx. a tablespoon of tlour
a tablespoon of -- rear-i and on-- of butt, r.
Season with sace or parsb-- j M' til thor-
oughly, make into a hrm loaf and ro.tt
the same as other meat-- ' If lef lie ti--

la place of veal, add -- alt pork.

fflka&Ldb
TWSEDONS

The celebrate.! Vartlu Dean li!uonpatterns wl.l be furni-h.- il th-- tf
The Republic at l) . :ii- - . .ich.

Tnee patterns l!l i.i.-n-y in- - rerocninii
Ss correct anal up to d tt. in ir--
ticuiar. An itnixirt.ini feature iii-m- tti- - :n
Is that allowance 1 ma..- - f r -- ims. Tu-- v '
are perf.-c- t In deshen. conforininu to ..II
the rqusrem nt of ailiancci - n . at: 1

yet are unu-ual- ly ln: e and easy of --

ecritlon.
Orders will be flli-i- ! bv r.i lil only. Al-

low one wi.-- for ! livery.

Safc,

eCS-- AX APRON FOR A SMALL. UIY
The tittle maid ne-- d x ijusntlty f pret-t- v

apnns to kep r. r c wtlt. and
the more sttractixe anJ tfctr
are the better p.'eed wiJ m&ther ard
the small warr be. H-- rt is A sar.ple ii:
tie apron wfcich Is mad da:nt ty

collar, which may t de-r-e lot J
as eiaborateiv or aira-M- V as dflred n.e
rufSe about the edge asd row- - of !n.crtKn
nouM r or nn- - erafcroivry a thi

Wears beater than lace aad ftevrs,-- r A
real air of reSneraenu --Tvcia!ly e.uite-- 1

ta assail wearers A it-r- '-e triht ake
hekfs tb ftiU portlcn. wfclti Ls cath--e- -l

ta It. Th nee cut in --;uarc outlla
4osa not ih ami

Its becotnir y show-fr.- c a
Bit of the dress. The pattern Is eitrrae-l- y

easy ta coetstract and requires, but l- -
yards of St-tn-th materia!, ts :h mrd.ura
star. The bertha mar be oJf.e5 if 0c-str- aS

aad a full ryfZe of embrcUrry
antah the edgS cf the yrkc

ajBA-aB- es. 3 to : jrar--.
la estarrtcg. be ssr to C-'--e ace ador pattern oired.pattern urpartroest. The Kt--

VSMBH 9b9 V BBTSBSBtHasW

SHOW FOLKS HERE

SOai Percy BasweB. wa wM jmw T
Han la Thsi Ttwnm at tha Oat
her flrst fame ss Ingsaas of the At
Daly stock comnaay. She has beat
Ing woman for various Miilagiiaibi 1 act'
ors and for two years haters
"rue uarnng or tne uoos
in ucr own nsst.She tni ehoaea bv Sir. BataSBS ta
ceed Blanche Bates In this role sftsr ha
had seen several other weH-kno- act-
resses rehearse the part.see

Manager HcCaul of the --"Way Down
E?-n- " company numbers among his
"troupers." many for whom he has to
make all hotel and personal arrangements
for their stay in St. Louis. He not only
tccur-- M tlieir arartments and provides for
their board, but he employs an escort for
thtm to and from the Century Theater.
The fortunate Thespians re the cows.
sheep, lain! and ether dentsens of the
farmyard a horn he carries on his roster.
They are quartered luxuriantly at a livery

Just tfce doors wers opened for
the initial performance of "Humpty
!itr.piy" at the Olympic, the doves who
Ay from the balcony to the stage wers
iriver. the rehearsal that Is always n.'cea-t.i- rv

when a n-- w town U reached. Tbs
Unis are released at the back of the bal-
cony and fy dlr-ct- ly to Mm. Grigolatls.
v.ho is In the enjer of the stage.
end thev alltihl 11:: her head nnd ed

arms. At the-- time the stage Is
cneji-de- d T.lth. chnrt:s glrl. and the

are necessary to familiarise the
Uov- t- wish the net; hirroundings and to
.ruble the stai-- e to determine
j-- -t w!:at U!it - projier to enable them
lo Mme. Gtlgolatls.

Thr-- .; aishts wire nce.iary before ev-
erything workeil smoothly. The lights
wore ton hiph and daxzlir.R ut first, but
when tley were pn.jerly adjutte-- l the
bird. AorHtd with : rycislon. Occasionally
o:.e of them - tni-fe- d during a perform-
ance by tl-- e fjet that soaie- - of the chorus
v...ir stuffed doves on thilr heads, and
t'l.rn rve as decoys for v.n absent-mlnd- -.

d tl er.
Tlu.v are on rnt;t friemlly trrmi with

Mnv '.risulatii end !. r soft calllnR to
ti:m. unh.urd l, th does much
to dir-- ct them to the prorer place on the
it.tge.

V.'all:er WhitefiJe and his manager. A.
V."t"rus. are lnrtunste beyond tlie lot of

me-i- t rtaKt- - folk in Wl-ii- ; iimonir relatixes
dnri::c the holldtv s.t".n. Sim. WhHe- -
- .e came nete irom ,v mra tn meet

hu-ln- nd ard h r family, the lf.

of St. trui-- . Mr. Cross was fcr-tr.tr- ly

in buMn.-ss- - In St. Iyiuls.

"The Illiek Crook." In revival at the
flratitl. was wtitt. 11 bv Charles Darrus. a
Mayer who failed to reach the height in
his profession to which he asnlre.1. It
V..1-- 5 lirst seen at Nil.lo's GinVn. Xow
York, in li- - The oritlnal music was by

and the first production by
Willi j tn Wh-ati- ev and Leon Vincent.
Si. -- st.-. Jarrt-t-t and palmer. lt manaRers.
had n faith in Ih- - pliy. To the author's

av they to introduce a ballet.
;i!or.-- " was It rtin at
Ntbin'.s Cl.inl--n from September 12. 1SA un-
til Janu try 4. li-a- . n total f IT5 perform-rtnci-- -.

This run brought tM.Ojn into the
Ih.k .ifilre. It was reIvei December 12.

after 122 t)erform.iiic-s- . It was again
present! d lecen.!er IS. 1HTL after Sfty-s-v- en

nlxhts. Iti fourth revival took
place .ufrut 1. ln. and It ran until Ds-cciu-

i cf the runic year.

With the performance last night at theO.irrick or the triple bill. "Iter
"Ler Ulel." and "Hannl Wnnt,"

th- - .nKtcement of tho Helnemann-Wel- b
stck company camo to a premature end.
Kmm tho first the attendance was light
and trrt-- worse as the engagement pro--
Ceed.-d- .

IH'S.Ite the fart that Messrs. Helnemaan
nr.d U'elb put forth their le?st endeavors.
there w.ii no even from thelfr. snl.tr clientage, nnd when last night thocompany w.n rplit. part (.laying nt the
uarricK. tne rest at trie won, tno patron-.i;-e

u.-i.--t almost nil. Facing a heavy loss
tl.o i.nrrick m.tr.ateniciit reluctantly can-t-.tl- .d

tho contract.
Tli. hou-- e) will remain dark until neat

Sun lay nlirht. when "The Darling of theCod' will be presented.

n.ivld Abrams. who Is the rat. aad
Hilarion Obsllos. who Is the dor. In
"Humptv Itampty. are veterans of theMice, but 90 Jiudlence h:i ever seen
their fac?s when they were Acting. They
l.:- i- always as-un- animal parts, and
It it wn the-l- r itppluu-i- e and encores with-
out sayiiac a word or learning a line..

Webb Rlckert. the new treasurer of
Ilavlln"-- . l oktd out of the box-omc- o win-
dow yistenlny aftt-moo- and announced
tl-a- t thr-- - wre no rtore -- air. to be had
Mr Antitnt Ortk-- r of Hiliemlaiis nlsht.
1 womli-.-- 26. "A Itoeky Koad to DublTn.3
which will be th- - Chri'lmus week offering.
! said to abound in Irish wit. A feature
of the witl be the Irish bag-Pipit- -i;

nnd dauciuir contents. Hembers of
'lie c.it and local talent are to take port.
Th?-- ? contests alll take place after each
p. rrormance. ....

Wilton Lackaye 1 to at the Cen--
tun- - New Year's week. Ie will again ap--

In "The Pit."

MARRIED MAN CA 'T

REMEMBER FLIRTING

3vviii It. Jones Declares He Is
Ahhaiiied of Himself When
Linked Up on Charge of M:ib- -

After King locked up In the holdover
S.steril.ty afternoon on a chargu of

macnimr." uv.en it, Jones, wao says na
lii- - . at No. Ifcd Y. nion avenue, cried and
('.- - .iir-- .l that lie dil nut have the heart
to c nd for friei.ds to bail him out.

"I am a niarrl.il man with a small
chiiil." Jones, "ami cannot understand

i I shou'd b-- l.Kke.i up on such a
rtiarci I da not tcmi mb- -r having tried
tn ..1.1 sH" or :ilrt ulth any woman. I
: h.;. s. vnal drinks and am ashamed of
raj:- - if."j ires, who sajs h Is local agent for a
linen e. r.cm. his an office In tho Secur-
ity l..:lll.n7 He wis arrested shortly af-t--r

11001 by I'atroltnan Frank I'earson
if th- - t.'. rural Di.trlct. on complaint of
II W an ni.l...;.m..nt agent with
an oiii'-t-- In tl.t-- tiuilding. who
d'.-l.i-r. ,! tliat Jon. s had disturbed the
p.u - of two wom-- n nnd had followed
t from Ninth and O'lve streets to
1 w lflh ctn-.- -t snd Was't-ngto- n avenue.

Th uom-.i- l who m.tie tho complaint
ar Sir- - Anna Wl:nllj-I- i and Hiss LIIll.
.r.::.ii.s of N. kS No-:- h street.

Mr V.'inJ'sch sas she is visiting Miss
lir.'iith-- t mother. Tn-- y declared they
u- - il. ..;;- -. ir In court this morning to
; 1 Jones.

WASHINGTON IS VISITED
BY TWO COSTLY FIRES.

r.ttr Women Hearsed Frasa BMralaat
I'mtn liMlldlaa. aaa 'mmlaalota

House-- . Are Ileal ray ess.

Wa'nKton. IVc. St. Washington early
tliU morn r was laltcd by two Brea, en-
tail, x.k nn ascrrrate loss f tlod.SB).

At or- - of them four women wars res-
cued. carried down ladders by Lieu-t-na- nt

-'u ;ivnn cf a track company, and
I" I.c- - man Samson. Wh-- n found, the
u .m-n were nearly ovrcorae by smoke.

Tv. Irs: nr discovered in the
lut'd.nc of the II. 11 Juelg llano Com-
pany. No 1 (i sttet. N. W. It was
rom titls bulHlrjf that the w.

Tr --nasi.
Th- - runes were amon under control In

lhat building, but later they estended to
the basement, second and third Sours of

A Co ra fixture and lamp
st .t kdjolnin.. damsslrg tbs building
and a', s consldnrably.

Th- - f',rcm'n were still working on this
Sre ur.ea r 'aiarm was sounded,
wri h brousht the rer.3ln!n com;-eni- es

snd sorre of tre othe- - already out. to
the . in.tv of Ninth street and Louisiana
ai.r.jt. '.'- .- he-ar- t cf the codmiawon house
i"tlt3.

Tb-- Sr there burr.ed fiercely, but by
o'ekxk ti under control. The Majestic
Theater. i.i,.lr,l:i - cr.e of the builJir.gs
deMtr jtd. was saved csly through heroic
work of tha: flreratn.

Th Ijtt.r fire started la the aarlcul-tjr- al

Implement etab!lib'r.est of P. H.
lfe"5'e I Jr A Ctl. two doers from the
Slataeti" Th'ater. on C street, aad sooa
eitesdcd to feed stcres on either sate.
ir.J tnmed through to avaaaa.
sak.; in the .cnmmisslon boassa of Isaac
Wa!krftln. Ferraro aaAJBIlis a
e .: all of which were deroysa. The. com.
riion Bouses of Joseph IH Olarglo A Co.
and N. J. Ward Ca. tvers partUliy
burned.

The loss was partially covers, by lasar- -

AND ON THE WAY
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I'EIICY HA8WELL.
Who v III I- - en at the Garrlrk negt

w 1. 111 "The Darling of the Gods."

II! I Is ta Came.
"tV.--- lttJn?5 I uttii triBt.L&

Anna .t. r.-- will - reiie.i at inealter WalV.. r fhitesi.l-- 'r tacarrtnent. Hotert
FlnclHr will p'tiy th- - S.,ulre: t'ltle Collins
ynjrx t..I KIU Hush Wood tbs vlUag.
S( liutrr."

Th Parlirr of the .5" will nrree.l the
Hi In. in.inn V.'-- lli a to k romiony at tfce larrlck.
Tt-.s-ii Mtrartu l'.em!r W. will be trie firstanr.:i' n r trie en:na-- of the Ou-jlr-k

Tlna- - r In m I.OU1- -. Thtii occasion will l
e.i--.i- i-i n a rouirtur Iterturtiuca of tn.artal llelnrc. 1.1.13.

"Ilumtly th. rttrury laire spee-taii- e.

U to tenoin another wetk at the Olyotr- -

v.!rry. the comdlan who gav. to
th- - nngt a n- -r anl gsnulnely runny Jlrbrewct.jr.ieHT. will KH-- nr at the Utand B-- xt Weak
In "isusy ly' acatlun.

K.IUr. the maclckm. will enter-tbl- n
ut th. Urau-- .Vw Year"a wetk.

Cmlni; to !!-- Columbia next week are Itrr-1n.1t.- t1

ih- - ;tit. Micry ard Hill. Vutnlan and
Slack. I'miel. Uit.-in-l. Kedfurl atwl Winches-te- r.

I'.'m r i.r. I J..Ii.n. Uryant and Davllle.
T- -r .iini Jjnirt. Mr. and airs. Ueortr lock-woi- :.

Olli'iur arJ LaTuur aad Bonnie Oay-kir- a.

.
Tl. Imirlal Tliatrs nest ofrrrlng will be

the r. iiirl.lrn-iia- . "F'shtlJUc Kate." withnicl r..l electrical effect- -. Real
huifrs nid - Inti.dii'-e- In a race seen.

'urn- - Iji.m'.nt he.il. th- - cnmimny. She p--
ir a .lu.il rel- -. as "IirTy." a stall.

.1. nail "(Snir-..- " htn sister.
Tl- i- es. e-- a ars tald tt t lery elab-

orate Tl.- -- inclui- - a winter r.lcbt . at
the titan 1 ilrcle tti Nw Vi.:k. a thrilling race
at .n. l!ai. "Rebecca's Ri.st." tn Kw
Tcrlc. nn! ihn wireless tlagra4 station at
Foit H.itiilitoa.

"sh.:on t a nreat City" la hugs
atlJ:riKi ti.Ia wetk. . .

Iiamey ttiii-o- r- comss to Havlla's seat te
"A K.. ky l:.t.l to liul.lln." The sc.nsa ara
lal I In Ir-li- with-- ut th usual atteropta at
reilltm. Sfr Ollinor will stntr
ar.-- l .lar har Klb. ITirrJnent in the east ar.
Frtn- - l.n.irrte. fienrse llaseell. John l. Ortf-r.- n.

Touhey. StaJr LalrL Will long.
iilrui s.I.lr'ev. U!i. Maytaird an-- l Jexi-- t Las-u- a.

It.ille Ktmir la Lr this wk In "Tit Oypsy
Girl."

Tl-- Tlqer IJIy Ifirleattut-r- wi'I t th nest
attraction at thi Mfintard. Tt- - comj4ny Is to
ire--- nt tin ne mu-lr- al rt liens. On to. olio
aio Orr. Ilftt--- Will
J. Oe-.k-

. ;cratlc coiue.iat,: Carrla Exltr. Jo-s-et
to Webb. Jsancs-t- e SberWiexl and 1m Ven

ar.d Cross. a
ctark- -' Ttunaway Otrla will foll'iw theItatrty Injer- .- .n-- w at the eiarety. Jesrpb

H. Ilov-br.- mtmM-- r of "fame Old M.hjb' aad
other Mis. will head the new- - bill. Others
en th- - r nwrimiiie are Kitty IUitslim. so-
prano. At.o itenl. paro.ist: rtunt Hlastrs:
tne Nen.7- - ep:artJ; Bwt Wlrtrtaa. cartooa-1s- t.

an.l l'rra.k Imn-.-- l.

ATTACKED BY HIGHWAYMAN.

Charles Frntitztsis Hesists Hold-U- p

and Save His Valuables.
Charles Frantzrd of No. P.4 South Sljtth

stre- -t reported to the. police yeswrday
tlatt h- - hi 1 been held up and stubbedearly y-M- lay momli.g in front of No.
210 South Sixth -- tr. -- t.

Frantxsi nvs h- - wks on rib way home
shortly nfler wh-- n hr was ap-
proach! d l.y a hlEhwajmin. who

d his mnn'j- - Frantzsls -- ays he re-
sist d hl'ti nnd was stal.tie,! n th- - st.oul-dr- .

Tl- - lilrhe.-ama- did not get hts
monej. but c.scjj cd.

Be
Greatae. .
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Similar to "The

Jaccards Silk
Umbrellas for Gifts

92mu9M
For Ladies

Beswooi kaaale. solM aHrar cay, best
taffeta silk cover aatt case, auk cord aa

Koaad pearl feaadle. aoUtt surer er goM-flll- ed

aaoaatlag. Ualoa taffeta etlk eorer
aad case, auk cord aad tassels

Fric95,M
Umbrellas, skowa by fUustratlea. pearl
baadle. solid sllTer ssoaatlns;. taffeta silk
coTer aad case, silk card aad tassels

PricaS

For Gentlemen
Boxwood baadles. varlons shapes, silver
aionBted.' silk cover aad case, silk cord
aad tassels

Cape Hora or ivory baadle. solid silver
BiotiBted, taffeta silk cover and case, silk
cord aad tassels

A comparison of goods and prices will convince
you that that the best values to be had are here.

Mermod, Jaccard & King
Xmas Catalogue Free

write lor it.
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SANTA US HAS

VERY BUSY TIMES

Postmaster Wyraan Forced to
Send .Many Letters to Head-

quarter at Washington (Juj
Tunes in .City rkhools.

There Is a deluge of letters written by
childish hands and adresstd tn Santa
Claus being received at the Post Otll.--
(billy, and almost as fast as they are re-
ceived they are b-i-ng forwarded to Wash-
ington, where they will be oiiewd and
likely be returned to the children by whom
they were written.

Postmaster Frank Wyman has long beea
call-- d tlie "mimic" rJnnln Claus, and it is
with profound sadness that he send the
missives to Washington without getting a
peep at the- - wrlt.r's request. In discussing
the matter yesterday, the Postmaster de-
clared that If he knew some of the tots
who were trlna to get III touch with
Santa, and tli.lr requests, ho would try
and comply with their wants.

For several years he has pl.iye.1 the
part of tho Jovtttl old benefactor In Ihe
distribution of presents, and has agala
aeceptfd an Invitation tn appear at the
Wyman Kindergarten Friday to oik
more Impersonate the bewhlskered Indi-
vidual who Is chanted with entering mil-
lions of homes on Christmas Rvn by way
of the chimney. The Wyman Klndergartea
ts named for the rest masters rather, ana
each year Mr. Wyman makes a visit to tha
school just nernre enrtstmns.

at tub crrr schooi-- s.

From S o'clock until non
there wlU be recitations and music at nil
of the schools in the city. The parents of
tho pupils have been Invited to attend tho
exercls-- f. nnd SuMan ex-
pects many thousiutd to be present.

The) nitre port nf the forenoon will be
consumed In tflaiogues. recitations and mu-
sic, both vocal and Instrumental, uud ut
noon the schools will bo dismissed until
January 21

Cat Glass TaatnMers. S3 f
for Xmas Gifts. at JACCAIUS

DEFEATS ttSBAfWENT CASE.

Former President of Irish League
Wins Bait

SprlnaileM. Ill, Pec. Sk-- The Illinois
Supreme Oiurt to-da-y eVclde.1 the cele-brnt.- -d

case of Alexander Sullivan, grow-
ing out of traction litigation In Chicago.
The decision is in favor of Sullivan.

The question at Issue was an attempt to
disbar as an attorney the former president
of the Irish National League, and was tho
echo of a tori"l!rucy trial. In which the
courts some tliae ago gave the victory
to Kultivan.

:y ruling of the Supreme
Court, the disbarment proceedings are "d

and the def is made Snal
winner in. all the courts.

Sure to Get

'tvv..v

Ma.Sf

Prka$30

Prits.S5.tt

Broadway, Cor. Locust.

UNIT VUTE CLAUSE

OF BILL OPPOSED

Lawyers and BnsiBvsK Men Not
Willing to Kabniit Measure
WMea Cotwts May Declare
Void After Election.

The Issue Between the advocates of th
Wells and Zlcbold bond bills now centers
on the unit-vot- e propostttoa. Opposition
has sprung up against the unit-vot- e fea-
ture nf the ZteboM bill, not only In tho
Council, but among lawyers and nustnesa
men. They are not willintr to submit
measure to the voters which the courts
are liable to hold void after the election,
and which Is Hkely to bo serious ob-
stacle in tha way of selling-- the city's
bonda

The address of F. N. Judsoa before that
Ways and Means Committee off the Coun-
cil against proposition
the tond li's character with legal
doubts arising from Its language, liui
raused much serloaa reflection. In th
Council Julius lesser, the members of the.
Ways and Heans Committer, ami. is
halii. others, enough to comprise majority,
are opimsed to the unit vols for this rea- -

It was learned veaterdav that there. 1st

disposition on the part of the Councilman
to pass any meas-a- r which se-- ms to meet
with tho approval of the citizens. If they
are 111 advised and the bond bill is afier-wan- la

declantl Hleawl on account of that
Supreme. Chart's asclslon against unit
vote, they say the avrtieerB ara ta Maaw.
aad not the City Council.

Others of the Council, however, are firm,
la th-- lr ttppasttlon to the unit-vot- e feature.

Several of them have announced their in-

tentions of submttlng roter-In- g

-- very feature of the ld bill, even
the unit vote.

All other features of the bond Issue as
Indorsed by the. business men's associa-
tions, will he passed by the Council, hot
tho unit-vot- e proposition. The split will
occur at this point. It Is said.

In the meantime. Is ported, several
of the nnlt-vat- e advocates have eprese.
an Inclination to rompromV-- e on this xltit
and the separate vote feature to
the Wnys anal Means Committee on

of tbs legal questions which have
arisen.

A8ED LAWYEH LEAVES ESTATE

Recluse Who Died at 86 PsMsetwed
of Wealth.

A Coronsrs Jury yesterday held an In-

quest over the body of Isaac T. Wis?. M
years old, the attorney, found dead In Ms
room at No. SIS Chestnut street. Tuesday.
The verdict was to the effect that Wlm
raise tn his death from natural causes.
Th. testimony submitted at the Inquest
was to the effect that Wise lived the life
of recluse. He hi known to have left
valuable real estate In Kt. Louis ami otl
property of value, which will be disponed
of by an administrator.

the
Christmas Plotur-e-.... s.ssoi.ss.s..'. s
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BEST Q1LPT OF ALL," j f

Ysfllovi Rot-ll-" encl MThs Cool"
This great picttre, warny times larger thaa the above irprodtKtioo, aadpriated
in six colors, will be abaolately free a. a part of aezt Stwdaj's RjaUBUC.
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